
OSTENRIDER DON'T JUST KNOW
WHERE HE GETS OFF

Pity Mr. Richard Ostenrider, man-
ager of the Edelweiss gardens. Os-

tenrider seems to have been caught
between the battle lines of Thomp-sonit-

and As
result he is getting pretty badly
bumped from both sides.

Ostenrider has been trying to get
an amusement and restaurant license
for his gardens. But so far he's been
in tough luck. The people of the 6th
ward, wherein the Edelweiss Gardens
is located, are fighting him. And
from around the City Hall comes the
talk that the Thompson-Lundi- n

crowd are also against him.
The dope is that Ostenrider was

against Thompson when he was run-
ning for mayor and since the elec-

tion has also been against him. The
mayor was told today that there was
a report around that Ostenrider had
been auvlced to hire Att'y Dan Schuy-
ler, law partner and political pal of
Corporation Counsel Sam Ettelson, if
he wanted to get his license back
and that he had refused.

"Well, then I imagine Ostenrider
ought to get Schuyler if that's the
case," said the mayor.

Ostenrider is making the conten-
tion that the Edelweiss gardens
when operated by a different com-

pany under the name of the Midway
gardens was allowed to have amuse-
ment, restaurant and saloon licenses.
One of the big stockholders of the
old company was E. Waller, a pal of
Mayor Thompson. Waller, accord-
ing to rumor, is very much against
the new company. The mayor was
told of this. He wouldn't discuss it
further than to say that Waller was
an old friend of his.

Thompson said the Deneen crowd
were trying to make political capital
out of the gardens and that Mrs. Mer-ria- m

and other Hyde Park people
were fighting the gardens in order
to embarass the administration.

In the meantime, Ostenrider has
been trying to get in touch with the

mayor to' find out just where he gets
off.

o o
PRES. WILSON STANDS READY

TO FIGHT FOR HIS POLICY
Philadelphia, Pa., June 30. Pres.

Wilson stands ready to fight for the
policy he is working out in Mexico.
Speaking to 5,000 people in front of
the historic Independence hall yes-

terday, he challenged those who op-

posed him in his international pro-

gram.
"We must respect the right of all

nations," he said, "if we are to ex-
pect them to respect ours.

"America is at a point where it is
necessary she must understand her
ideals and put them into action if
necessary.

"I am not interested in fighting
for myself, but I am immensely in-

terested in fighting for the things I
believe in, insofar as they are con-cern-

"America first means nothing un-

less you translate it into action. I
believe that America should be ready
in every way to vindicate the prin-
ciples of liberty, justice and human- -

ity. This means you have got to be
just not only to yourselves, but to
other nations. It's easy to think of
the material things, but we must not
be guided by that

"I "believe that at whatever costi
America should be just to othei$
people as she would have them treat
her."

o o
TRIB REPORTER .WINS SUIT

AGAINST MORDAUNT
Charles J. Gotthart, Tribune re--

porter, was awarded $2,500 damages
by default yesterday in his case;
against Frederick S. Mordaunt", rail-
road constructor and magazine pub-
lisher. The case grew out of a stbry
in The Tribune after the arrest of
Mordaunt as "Jack Randolph" for,
the alleged abduction of a

girl in July, 1913. Mordaunt was
accused of saying the story was.
"framed up" by Gotthart.


